11 am Service | June 3, 2018
Organ Prelude | Mamie Sulivan
More Love to Thee | arr. Hamlin

*Call to Worship | Golden Notes
I'll Fly Away | arr. Courtney

Some glad morning when this life is o'er, I'll fly away;
To a home on God's celestial shore, I'll fly away.
I'll fly away, O glory, I'll fly away.
When I die, hallelujah, by and by, I'll fly away, fly away.
When the shadows of this life have gone, I'll fly away;
Like a bird from prison bars has flown, I'll fly away.
Just a few more weary days and then, I'll fly away;
To a land where joy shall never end, I'll fly away.

Responsive Prayer | Richard Buerkle
On this day, we celebrate and honor those who have walked many days with
you, O Lord.
We seek to learn more of who You are, O Lord, from those who know You
best.
May Your light and love shine brightly through the hearts and lives of our
senior saints.
May our lives reflect the goodnes of Your glory, O Lord.
Teach us more of who You are, that we may walk in Your ways.
Teach us more of who You are, for we don't know You as deeply and
intimately as we would like.
We praise you God, for who You are, what You have done, what You are doing,
and what You have promised to do.
We have seen Your work in the world and in our lives. All glory and honor
and praise belongs to You.
AMEN!

*Congregational Hymn 223

Crown Him with Many Crowns | DIADEMATA

Welcome | Susan Tatum

Children's Sermon | Susan Tatum
[Children 4-K attending Passage Children’s Worship
will be escorted to the Kids Connection hallway.]

*Congregational Hymn 640

Leaning on the Everlasting Arms | SHOWALTER

Pastoral Prayer | Tom Ogburn
*Congregational Hymn 339

All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name | CORONATION

Scripture Reading (Mark 12:28-34) | Melaney Dudley
Offertory Prayer | Matt Lyon
Choral Anthem | Golden Notes with Connie Blair
One Song | arr. Hayes

If we all sing one song, one song of love, one song of peace,
One song to make all our troubles cease,
One hymn, one theme, one hope, one dream.
Imagine what tomorrow would bring If we all sing one song.
If we all learn the words, just think how great the sound will be.
And since the song is in freedom's key,
One voice you'd hear, so pure, so clear.
Imagine what tomorrow would bring If we all sing one song.
There's just one sun that warms our day,
The same moon and stars light our way.
This little ball whirling in space,
It's our only home, our only place.
If we all sing one song, one song of love, one song of peace,
One song to make all our troubles cease.
Imagine what tomorrow would bring,
imagine what tomorrow would bring,
imagine what tomorrow would bring,
if we all sing one song, one song,
if we all sing one song, sing one song,
sing one song!

Sermon | Joe Chandler

What's Most Important | Mark 12:28-34

Ordinance of The Lord's Supper
*Congregational Hymn of Response 431
Jesus Is Lord of All | LORDSHIP OF CHRIST

Sharing of Public Decisions
*Spoken Benediction | Tom Ogburn
*Choral Benediction | Golden Notes Choir
This Is Our Story | arr. Choplin

This is our story, this is our song.
We're praising our Savior all the day long.
This is our story, this is our song.
We're praising our Savior all the day long.
What we sing with our lips, we believe in our hearts.
What we show in our lives, we give you the glory.
You are our story. You are our song, our story and song.

Organ Postlude | Mamie Sullivan

Hymn of Majesty and Power | arr. Thallander

*Congregation is invited to stand as you are able.
Special Thanks to Mamie Sullivan on the organ, Carolyn Monday and Brandon
Coffer on the piano, and Steve Foster as the Golden Notes director.
Sanctuary Flowers

Flowers are given in memory and everlasting love of Cordelia B. Pointer
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